Mrs. Judith Anne Johnson
October 12, 1940 - June 15, 2020

Judith Anne Petraglia Johnson, 79 of Tallahassee, went to be with the Lord on Monday,
June 15, 2020.
Born in Brooklyn, New York, she grew up in South Florida and graduated from St. Thomas
Aquinas High School. She was employed and managed Tax Fax accounting firm in
Hollywood, FL until 1973 when she moved with her husband to Tallahassee. She retired in
2005 from the Florida Department of Revenue. Among family and friends, she was known
for her gourmet cooking, baking, sewing and quilting.
Judy is survived by her daughters, Karen Cloud (Eli), of Tallahassee and Joyce Lopez
(Juan C.), of Wesley Chapel; grandchildren, Branden, Trevor and Maegan Cloud; Kelly
and Noah Lopez; three sisters, Violet Birch, Gail Ferrero and Susan Burns; a sister-in-law,
Margaret York and a host of nieces and nephews.
She was preceded in death by her husband Malcolm H. Johnson, her parents Biaggio
“Eugene” and Violet Petraglia and brother, Eugene Petraglia.
Visitation is from 1:00 until 2:00 PM, Friday, June 19, 2020, at Seminole Baptist Church
(3330 Mission Road, 32303), with the funeral beginning at 2:00 PM. Private entombment
will be at Tallahassee Memory Gardens. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Big
Bend Hospice, 1723 Mahan Center Blvd., Tallahassee, FL 32308. Online condolences
may be expressed at www.abbeyfh.com.
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Comments

“

I miss you sister so much. I think of you daily, smile, then shed some tears. I miss our
morning talks, and just picking up the phone to chat with you. Life is not the same.
Love you Judy,
Sue

Susan Lynne Burns - January 12 at 12:17 PM

“

Ruthie Patterson lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Judith Anne Johnson

Ruthie Patterson - June 19, 2020 at 09:35 PM

“

Wish we could have been there to say good-bye to Aunt Judy. Her skill with a needle
was only exceeded by her thoughtfulness. She is missed.

Kevin Burns - June 19, 2020 at 12:34 PM

“

Our hearts and prayers are with all of the family and friends of Judy, through sorrow
and times of happiness in remembrance of her life.

Rick, Christine, Alex and Marisa Lopez - June 19, 2020 at 09:22 AM

“

Juan J. Lopez purchased the Peaceful White Lilies Basket for the family of Mrs.
Judith Anne Johnson.

Juan J. Lopez - June 18, 2020 at 06:45 PM

“

Susan Burns sent a virtual gift in memory of Mrs. Judith Anne Johnson

susan Burns - June 18, 2020 at 12:44 AM

“

Susan Burns lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Judith Anne Johnson

susan Burns - June 18, 2020 at 12:39 AM

“

Judy I am still in disbelief that you have gone on to be with our Heavenly Father and
all of our family. Our three way talks as sisters has dwindled now down to just Gail
and me. I will miss our morning talks about our kids, cooking, recipes and just life.
I will forever cherish the beautiful quilts and table runners and everything else you
made with love for me and my family.
I am so happy to have spent the last week of your life with you. We prayed we
laughed a little we cried and just shared our love. I was able to play some of your
favorite songs and just sit by you. Judy you will be missed but I find comfort that you
are not in pain and are with your husband and our family that has departed.
Life will go on but it will not be the same
All My Love
Your sister Sue

susan Burns - June 17, 2020 at 08:41 PM

“

How do you summarize ones life in a few sentences? NOT with Our Sister JUDY
!! We do not know where to start! Judy was perfect in every way!
Non of us could come close to her with her many talents and accomplishments
Her numerous talents are too much to list all, but we will mention a few....
After High School Graduation she pursued an online AA degree in accounting and at
the same time worked in our Dad’s accounting firm and eventually took it over when
our Dad became ill. After several years, she
Married the man of her dreams
She moved with her husband Malcolm
To his home town of Tallahasse where sh remained until her passing She
opened a sewing machine shop where she sold high end sewing 🧵 machines and
also taught classes! She then went back to accounting and opened a tax office and
accrued many clients that remained with her for years! She then worked for the State
of Florida in Tallahassee in the Estate Planning Department, being the only person
ever to be hired without a four year degree!
Wow, she was unstoppable! Not limiting her talents she was a truly gourmet cook
and her presentations were so magnificent that it belonged in a cooking magazine!
She also belonged to a sewing 🧵 club where they made quilts/bibs etc for the
elderly! Now for her true loves...her two daughters Karen and Joyce and all of her
grandchildren
Unconditional love for all and for her beloved Baptist Seminole
Church along with her Beloved Pastor and his wife
She is and will always be our beloved sister and will always remain in our hearts and
minds We miss you
Already Judy and our lives will never be the same but when we look up at the stars,
your beautiful star will shine the brightest We know you are in the loving arms of
our Lord God who said he wanted you by his side
Love through eternity,
Gail, Susie and Vi

Gail K Ferrero - June 17, 2020 at 07:52 PM

“

Emily Prine lit a candle in memory of Mrs. Judith Anne Johnson

Emily Prine - June 17, 2020 at 05:50 PM

